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Dated 9'h November. 2018

Ref: NITC/F &.A1201 8-1 9/GST TDS

CIRCULAR

onwards GST(i.e. GST Act). with effect from 1't October' 2018
As per Goods & Services Tax Act

TDSmechanismismandatoryforallGovt'establishmentsordepartments'PublicSector
"Autonomous
the institute falls under the category of
Undertakings and Autonomous Bodies. As

Body,,,TDSprovisionsunderGSTActisapplicable.ExtractsfromtheprovisionsoftheGSTact
compliance and penalties relating to GST-TDS
with respect to the applicability, rates, p,o."d.,,ul

are

given below for readY reference'

Alldepartments/sectionsarerequestedtoconsiderthefollowingtaxlawswhilepaying
"Director lvlT Calicut" '
settlement of the bills on behalf of

advances and

L

Appr,rgabjl$J/:

lt is applicable on payment (either

vendors for the
as advance or as settlement) to the

supplyofgoodsorservicesorboth,ifsuchvalneexceedsRs'2'50'000percontract(excludingGST'
annexure.for illustrati\"e exomple-ll
and taxes).
other duties

2.

lRefer

Rate: Iior inter-state supply - IGST

to the vendor ("Inter-state supply"
@Z%on the arnount payable

from the registered state of the supplier)
means where the place of supply is Of f'pp'nE'NT

on the amount payable to the vendor
For intra-state supply - cGSl' @l%& SGST @1%
is SAME as the registered state of the
(,.lntra_st.rte supply,, means where thJplace of supply

supplicr)
3.

(i)

of goods or services or both) does not
If the value of the supply rruppry includes supply
exceed Rs. 2,50,000 under a contract'

(ii)lncaseofCompositecontracts(i.e.supplyconsistsofbothgoods&services)-Valr.reof
but
of TAXABLE goods & EXEMPTEI) services'
contract exceeds Rs" 2,50,000 for supply

(iii)

2'50'000'
said contract is less than or equal to Rs'
the TAXABLE value of goods under the
(where NO GST charged in the invoice by the
Payment against exemptecl goods or services
vendor)

(iu) Payment against goods fbr which GST is not applicable
8
(v) any puyment related to an invoice issued before ' 10'201was
paid before 1' 10"2018
(vi) Invoice has been issr,red to the extent of advance' which
(vii) Payment made to an unregistered dealer
(viii) When tax is to be paid on reverse charge mechanism basis
1

N
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4.

drzrm Trfr{te

Dedlrction in case of part payments & advances:
GST TDS is also applicable on paft payments and advances payable to the vendors. Applicabilitl
arises when the value of contract exceeds the limit mentioned above in point no. 1. Dut, TDS rate
should be applied on the amount payable to vendor as advance or paft payment. tBefu-anng\li?JQl
illustr ative example-2 I

5. Due date for remission

of tax & filing of Form GSTR-7:
Tax remittance to the Government & filing of monthly retum in Form GSTR-7 is to be compieted
within 10 days after the end of the month in which tax deduction was made.
to the deductee (i.e. Ve
date
TDS certificate in Form-GSTR 7A is to be fuinished to the vendor, within 5 days from the due
of furnishing GSTR-7.
date for

of TDS

7, Penalties

(i)
(ii)

for non-compliance:
Failure to furnish GSTR-7 within the due date - Late fee of Rs. 200 per day upto maximum
of Rs.5,000
Failure to furnish GSTR-7A within the due clate - Late fee of Rs. 200 per day upto maximum
of Rs. 5,000

any
Hence, it is recommelded to contemplate the above mentioned provisions in case of
and to remit the
settlement/advance payment by the concerned department heads/section in-charges
by the
tax component immediately to the finance section to comply with the timelines stipulated

GST act.

Copy to:

1. All

departments/sections
Director office (for information)

2.
3. Registrar offlce (for information)
4. File
5. Webtnaster

+9L-495-228-6LL3
NIT Calicut Campus post, Chathamangalam, Kozhikode 673601, Tele:
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ANNF'XURE
(onbt -for illustrative PurPose)

has supplied goods worth Rs. 10,00,000 (excluding GST) to
8.1 1.2018. The total contract value is Rs. 10,00,000 plus GST @18%'

"A Ltd". calicut

NIT Calicut on

Tax to be deducted is given below:
Value of supply : Rs. 10,00,000
CGST: Rs. 90,000; SGST: Rs. 90,000 (GST @t8% charged in the invoice by the vendor)
:
Total amour-rt payable to vendor incl. GST (as per the invoice) Rs. 1 1.80,000
Value to be considered for the purpose of calculating GS'l' TDS: Rs' 10,00,000
payable)
:
CGST(TDS) : Rs. 10.000; SGST(TDS) Rs. 10,000 (@l% each on the amount

:
(after deducting 2% on Rs'
Net amount payable to "A Ltd" Rs. 1 1.60,000 i.e. Rs. 9,80,000
10,00,000) + Rs. 1,80,000 (GST of i8% on Rs' 10"00,000)
2. Calcui

ofG

DS in case of PART

orM

on
has suppliecl goods worth Rs. 25,000 (excluding GST) to NIT Calicut
value is
Z.ll.ZOllB as a parl performance of the contract entered with NITC. fhe total contract

"X Ltd", Calicut

Rs. 4,50,000 plus GST @18%.

Tax to be deducted from the payment ilglygt1-b,qlqlt
Total value of contract: Rs. 4,50,000
Value of supply : Rs, 25,000
CGST: Rs. 2,250; SGST: Rs. 2,250 (GST @18% charged in the invoice by the vendor)
:
Total amount payable to vendor incl. GST (as per the invoice) Rs. 29,500

value to be considered for the purpose of calculating GST TDS: Rs' 25,000
CGST(TDS) : Rs. 250; SGS f(TDS): Rs. 250 (@l% each on the amount payable)
Net amount payable to "X Ltd": Rs. 29,000 i.e. Rs. 24,500 (after deducting
+ Rs. 4,500 (GST of 18% on Rs. 25,000)

2o/o

on Rs. 25,000)
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